Bergen Tech Volleyball Camp

WHO: BOYS & GIRLS ENTERING Grades 9th-12th for Sept. 2018

WHEN: Monday-Thursday
Session #1: July 8th—11th
Session #2: July 15th—18th

WHERE: Bergen County High School Gymnasium (Hackensack Campus)

TUITION: $250 per session
$450 for both session

TIME: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM
(Lunch 12:00 PM - 1:00 PM)

Parspar Camp LLC presents Bergen Tech Volleyball Camp. We are excited to announce two sessions this summer. Session #1 is designed to teach the most recent fundamental techniques used in volleyball and small game play. Session #2 will review the fundamentals, but will focus on team concepts. Our goal is to make each camper a successful player whether they are a first time or experienced player. We will teach them individual skills, then link them together through small side games and team concepts. Each camper should improve with this training method. The camp features two regulation volleyball courts which enables us to place each camper on the court that corresponds with their ability level. Our mission statement is for your child to improve their skills and have a great experience with the game of volleyball. Camp Director Matt Kingsley (Bergen Tech Head Boys Volleyball Coach) and Camp Coordinator Christine Kuzmik (Bergen Tech Head Girls Volleyball Coach) have over 30 years of high school and club coaching experience with boys & girls. For more information, contact Matt Kingsley at 201-410-2446 or coachkingsley@yahoo.com. REGISTER TODAY, ENROLLMENT IS LIMITED FOR EACH SESSION!!

NAME___________________________  ADDRESS___________________________________________________

CITY___________________ HOME/CELL PHONE____________________ CAMPUS_______________________

Grade entering fall 2019______________ T-SHIRT (adult size): S M L XL XXL

Email_____________________________________________________

FAMILY HEALTH INSURANCE CO.__________________________ POLICY #_____________________

ANY ALLERGIES OR MEDICAL CONDITIONS:______________________________________________

My son or daughter has permission to attend the “Bergen Tech Volleyball Camp” and my signature indicates that he/she is in good health.

__________________________________________
(PARENT/GUARDIAN Signature)

**MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Parspar Camp**

Mail To: Parspar Camp
0-47 34th Street
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410

Check on of the following: Session #1 _____ Session #2 _____ Both Sessions _____